Allosteric regulation of cardiac sarcoplasmic reticulum Ca-ATPase: a comparative study.
The mechanisms of allosteric regulation of the Ca-ATPases of cardiac and skeletal sarcoplasmic reticulum by ATP have been compared. Although both enzymes showed stimulation of ATPase activity by ATP, the cardiac enzyme did not show the plateau in ATPase activity at 10-100 microM ATP seen with the skeletal enzyme. Likewise the phosphoenzyme (EP) levels did not plateau with the cardiac enzyme as they did with the skeletal enzyme. The apparent negative cooperatively which was seen in the kinetics of ATP hydrolysis at low ATP concentrations was not due to negative cooperatively in substrate binding to either enzyme. The cardiac enzyme did show, however, much higher affinity for the ATP analog, AMPPCP, which helps explain how AMPPCP blocks ATPase activity in the cardiac enzyme and stimulates ATPase activity in the skeletal enzyme. Fluorescein isothiocyanate was used to determine if allosteric regulation takes place through site-site interactions in oligomers. The 1 to 1 ratio between AMPPCP binding sites and FITC binding sites eliminated allosteric regulation by effector sites in both enzymes. The allosteric mechanism which remained was one in which the active-site becomes an effector-site by the early departure of ADP in the reaction mechanism. The step stimulated by the binding of ATP at the active-site turned effector-site was a nonphosphorylated form of the enzyme in cardiac sarcoplasmic reticulum and a phosphorylated form in skeletal sarcoplasmic reticulum.